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510 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866

The Anthony Fence €XEE@m E *8.John Deere Spreader r
■

is < NZThe Spreader with the 
Beater on the Axle Made In Canada

A fence that is tied with a perfect lock.
A lock that is strong, neat and compact.
A lock that will not loosen by expansion and 
contraction from heat and cold.
A lock that won’t come off.
The Anthony Fence is made of all No. 9 
wire, which is thoroughly galvanized.
The Anthony Fence will not bend down at 

the top or roll up at the bottom, but will stand up straight 
when erected.

The Anthony Fence will stop anything from a pig to a bull.
H you are interested in a fence like this, write for full descrip
tive catalogue. Live agents wanted in all unoccupied territory.

■
You can make winter a harvest time, 
with money -mak ing crops of lumber, 
if you have an “American” Portable 
Saw Mill. Your Own wood lot, and your 
neighbors’ await your axe and your saw 
and your mill, ready to yield a valuable 
crop of first-class lumber that will find a 
ready local sale at good prices. You have 
the tëam, the time and the engine. Buy an 
inexpensive "American” mill and you’ll 
have all the outfit you need to do a profit
able lumbering business. Start with your 
own wood lot, then work out into the 
country around you. Every wood lot has 
money in it for you. Show its owner 
how you can make lumber and money 
for him. Begin hy sending to us for our 
new book No. 88 which tells the story. 
Write nearest office today.
In the largest mill or on the farm the American 

__ iz recognized az STANDARD.

AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY CO.
IIShoto street, Hackettstown, New Jersey 

1594 Terminal Bnlldlug, New York 
I " / CHICAGO
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The Anthony Knot»,

Takeany manure spreader youhave 
ever seen, remove all the clutches and 
chains, all the countershafts and stub 
axles, do away with all adjustments 
and mount the beater on the rear axle.

Rebuild the spreader so that the 
top of the box is only as high as your 
hips. Make it stronger. Remove 
some two hundred trouble-giving 
parts and throw them away. You 
will have some sort of an idea of what 
the John Deere Spreader, the Spr 
with the Beater on the Axle, is

The Beater on the Ade

“atoS'.i0Yqû 

cannot get it 
on any other spreader made.

Power to drive the beater is taken 
from the rear axle through a planet
ary transmission (like that on auto
mobiles). It is positive, runs in oil, 
and does not get out of order.

TIE JUTIOIY WIRE FEICE CO. OF CMUM, LIMITE! 8AVAHSAB
HEW ORLEANS

reader
like. WALKER VILLE, ONTARIO
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! >< mBr iZÎAiZ Ai/:.L/ÎJÏThe John Deere Spreader is so sim- 
ments. It

r:pie that there are no adjust 
hassome two hundred ^ 
less parts than the 
simplest spreader 
heretofore made.

There are no clutch
es to throw it into 

The lever at
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Erie Lace Tooth Harrow)J la

Is the finest and most useful article that ran be 
placed on a farm. The teeth are so shaped that 
they tear rough ground, and cultivate and make 
the finest seed bed possible. Once used on a 

it will be the last implement parted with. 
Made strong and adapted to the roughest usage. 
2-section set, $10.00; 3-section set. $15.00; 4-sec
tion set, $20.00. Each section covers 3 feet of 

ground in width.

gear.
the driver’s right is 
moved back until the 
finger, or dog, engages a large stop at 
the rear of the machine. All the 
chains and adjustments have been 
done away with.

Out of Gear

Only “Hip-High”m Erie Iron Works, Limitedgw , < Because 
the beater is 
mounted on 
the rear axle, 
it is only 
“hip-high” 
to the top of 
the box. 
Each forkful 
of manure is 

put just where it is needed. You can 
always see into the spreader.

Roller bearings, few working parts, 
the center of the load comparatively 
near the horses, and the weight dis
tributed over four wheels, make the 
John Deere Spreader light draft.

Spreader Data Free—Tells about manure, 
when and how to use it, how to store it, and a 
description of the John Deere Spreader. Ask for 
this data as Package No. Y 119

John Deere Plow Company, Limited
Toronto, Ontario

MAKERS
St. Thomas, Ont.
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Easy to Load

CARTER’S
SEEDS

»

Sp§e, -,

TESTED
ENGLISH

ü :'V,
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Known, sown and grown the world over. Wherever used 
they make extraordinary records for productiveness. In one 
test continued over a period of five years, in a Canadian 
Agricultural College, Carter s Tested Seeds gave the highest 
yield against nineteen competitors; Carter’s Seeds v 
perfectly adapted to Canadian soils and climate. To bring 
farming and gardening to the highest degree of success, 
growers should sow Carter’s selected pedigree tested seeds!

PUMPING Com That Will GrowWith a“GOES LIKE SlXTY’PumpIng Outfit.
Canadian-grown seed

money back if not satisfied.

J. O. DUKE, RUTH VEN, ONT.

corn. YourNo more backaches. No more waiting for the 
wind. The Gilson 60 SPEED is the ideal pump
ing engine. IVGOES LIKE SIXTY”. Further
more, it is a portable power house, ready to 

operate pour wash machine, cream 
I separator, churn, electric light dynamo, 
F wood saw, feed cutter, grinder, pulper, 

etc. It is mounted on wheels, com
plete with line shaft, five intvrchange- 

I able pulleys, and universal pump jack.

are

-*1Send for 1913 Catalogu FREE “LONDON”
Printed on fine paper, profusely illustrated with 

half-tones and containing four full page pictucra 
! in natural colors. When you write, please addicaa

Department N

engine, fully 
e q u i p p e d, 
ready to > kid 
100% servir e 
A powerful, 
durable en
gine, built 
to last a life
time. The 

simplest engine on the market. A child can 
operate it.
Write for full particulars and also catalogue of 

pumps, pump jacks, wood saws, etc.

i: Cement Drain Tile Machine 
Makes all sixes of tile from 3 te 
16 inches. Cement Drain Tile 
are here to stav. Large pro

fits in the business. If 
interested send for cat
alogue. London Con
crete Machinery Co’y., 
Dep’t. B, London, Ont. 
Largest manufacturers 
of Concrete Machinery 
in Canada.

;

PATTERSON, WYLDE & CO.■ tSole Agents in Canada for James Carter & Co., of London. 
Log. Seed Growers to His Majesty King George V

ÿ:

<5^
X33 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO. ONE s"4w'* V» Ro,»i »

Ml# MAJESTY HINO GEORQ* V,

Seed Corn, Bar*ey, Oats for Sal 
, ,, . T grade seed of Improved Leam-
A A °V,’k™r??rt;et °ata °f Pedigreed stock, 
aud u. A-C. 21 Barley. For samples and price,
Harrow Es e1CoRNET' M6r’ GoV' ExP Farm

High-
GILSON MANUFACTURING CO., 

Guelph, Ont.301 Y oik St.,

m ■
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STUMP EXTRACTOR
If you are troubled with stumps, give 

our“ Patent Samson Stump Extractor” 
a trial. It has now been in use in 
Europe for the past three years with 
the greatest success. By its assistance, 
two men will do the work of three men 
and a horse. It can also be used for 
felling trees.

Write us for Details.

The Canadian Boving Co., Ltd.
164 Bay Street, TORONTO

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EXCURSIONS

To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta
SETTLERSHOMESEEKERS

Low Round Trt 
March to

Winnipeg and Return - - 
Edmonton and Return

Other points In proportion 
Return Limit 60 days.

p Rates each Tuesday, 
October inclusive

$35.00 
$43.00

For settlers travel
ling with live stock 
and effects.
SPECIAL TRAINS 
Will leave Toronto 
Each TUESDAY 

March and April 
10.20 p.m.

Settlers and families 
without live stock 

should use 
Regular Trains 
Leaving Toronto 

10.20 p. m. Dailv 
Through Colonist 

and Tourist SleepersTOURIST SLEEPING CARS
on all excursions. Comfortable berths, fully 
equipped with bedding, can be secured at 
moderate rates through local agent. _______ COLONIST CARS ON ALL TRAINS

_____ No charge for berths.
Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and West.

AROURD THE WORLD via “EMPRESS OF ASIA”
iSlEiESiSEIIIOtm"
Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent* or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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